First Avenue Middle School
PTSA Direct Donation
Fundraiser

“Be Informed, Be Active, Be a Part of the First Avenue Family. Be PTSA.”

First Avenue PTSA is very excited about the innovative programs and events that we have planned for the 2017-2018 school year. Some of this year’s events and programs supported by PTSA are:

● Coffee and Dessert with the Principal
● Red Ribbon Week
● Reflections Art
● Book Fairs
● Associated Student Body (ASB) & Where Everyone Belongs (WEB)
● Eighth Grade Promotion
● Scholarships
● Special Speaker Series for Parents
● School Dances
● Teacher Appreciation/Events/Hospitality
● Honorary Service Awards
● Student Engagement
● Teacher Grants

First Avenue PTSA plans, coordinates and funds these great events and programs, and First Avenue PTSA exists because of you!

Join the 180 Club! Donate $180.00 which equals to just $0.98 for every school day of the year and you will be entered into a drawing for a Parking Spot at Back to School Night!

Or, You can make a one-time minimum donation of $50 per family

Your generous gift qualifies as a charitable contribution! In return, you and your children will receive an enriched school year filled with entertaining and educational events. Your donation also supplements school library operations, reimburses teachers for classroom supplies, and contributes toward a Gift to School at the end of the school year.

Most importantly, every dollar given through Direct Donation stays at First Avenue!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Please check one:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$75.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$180.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Name: ____________________________  Student ID #: ______________  Grade: ______

Make checks payable to: FIRST AVENUE PTSA and put your Student’s ID # on Check.
Cash: _______  Check number: __________

Thank You For Your Support – Together we’ll make the difference!

Questions – president.faptsa@gmail.com